PEGylation, detection and chromatographic purification of site-specific PEGylated CD133-Biotin antibody in route to stem cell separation.
Recovery and purification of stem cells are determining steps in order to obtain the purity and viability required for transplantation. In this context, immunochemical techniques have been widely preferred due to their high selectivity. CD133, a glycoprotein expressed by stem cells, is a well-used marker for isolation of neural stem cells. Transplantation of neural stem cells into patients can promote neural growth and improve neuronal functions. In this study, a new method for site-specific PEGylation of CD133-Biotin antibody is performed through streptavidin-biotin conjugation. Purification was carried out by ion-exchange chromatography. The characterization of the single PEGylated CD133-Biotin antibody was confirmed using electrophoresis with silver staining and I(2)-BaCl(2) for PEG detection. Moreover, online PEG quantification directly after the chromatographic step was conducted (in each fraction) to detect exact elution times of PEG. In conclusion, the novel CD133-Biotin antibody PEGylation strategy conducted in this study could be used as a process step in route to neural stem cell recovery and purification via the modification of existing techniques such as aqueous two phase systems, PEGylated affinity columns or fluidized chromatography.